
FRONTIER DAYS CELEBRATION IS GREATEST "WILD WEST" SHOW
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Indiana Ara Always a Popular Faatura
at Cheyenne.

Saddling Outlaw Broncho at Frontier
Broncho-Buste- r Getting an

Frontier Days, cowboy festlraJ at Cheyenne, Wyoming, wnlch was the first and continue the greatest of each
ewnts. Is an annual "Wild Weet show hundred tlmea greater and thrilling than the greatest of the "tent"
shown. Frontier Days Is given annually, the dates this year being August 18, 19, 20 and 31. costs 150,000 to
stage It, of which sum $21,000 la paid In to contestants in the world's championship rough:r1dlng, steer-ropin- g

and other erects. People coma from every civilised country to attend; the contestants are drawn from
an orer the West, Canada, Hawaii, Australia, South America, South Africa and Mexico. Among distinguished
men attracted by this remarkable celebration were President Tift, President Roosevelt and Secretary of Wax
riaon. Fifty thousand people annually witness the "Bully," said Colonel Roosevelt. "It la the bast "WOd

West' work evr saw."

Moistens in Stockholm, Sweden
The Herald received a card the

first of the week from F. E. Holsten,
who is visiting Europe this summer
with Mrs. Holsten and daughter,
stating that they would arrive in
Stockholm on July 7. The card was
elated at Hamburg, Germany, July
S, and stated that they were enjoy
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ing their trip greatly. ' They stopped
two days in Hamburg and then went
to Malrao, Sweden, and from there
to Stockholm.

When you build that new house or
barn get your building materials at
the Forest Lumber Company.

SOAKED
A shipment of fall underwear was received by the railroad

company SOAKED

We bought it at 60c on the dollar,
dried it out and for quick clear-

ance will sell it at 60c
on the dollar

400 Union Suits, Men's
Women's and Children's

35c Union Suits 21c
50c Union Suits 30c
75c Union Suits 45c

$1.00 Union Suits 60c
Buy now for fall and save 40 per cent in two months, which is

240 per cent a year nee?

The garments are all right, except a few are a little stained

The Horace Bogue Store

ANNOUNCEMENT

We have purchased the Modern Clean-

ers, at 116 Box Butte Ave., Atlas Build-

ing, and will operate a first-clas- s, high-grad- e

dry cleaning, tailoring, altering
and repairing establishment. There is no
problem in the tailoring and cleaning
world that is beyond our successful ac-

complishment. Latest scientific process-- ,

es used.

Alliance Tailoring
and Cleaning Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shettleman, Props.
116 Box Butte Ave. Phone 176
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l'KKU NOK.MAIi NEWS
(By Herald Correspondent)

Fres. Hayes gave a brief but very
Interesting account of bis attendance
at the N. E. A. which was held in
St. Paul, Minn.

At Chapel Friday morning Mr.
Kimball of the Chicago Lyric quar
tet sang several songs.

The fourth number of the lecture
course was given Friday evening by
the Chicago Lyric Quartet. This
was declared by many people to have
been the best number so far present
ed this summer.

A mixed quartet composed of Dr.
House, Prof. House, Mrs. Cam bell
and Mrs. H. C. House entertained the
students at chapel on Monday.

On Monday and Tuesday, National
Rural School Specialist A. C. Mona- -
han held a series of conferences and
delivered addresses on the improve
ment of the rural schools and of rur
al and villag community life. We
deem it fortunate that such a speak
er as Mr. Monahan could be secured
at this session of the summer school.
State Superintendent James E. Del- -
sell, Deputy State Superintendent R.
I. Elliott and Rural School Inspector
Edith A. Lathrop were in Peru and
had a part in the program. In add!
tlon to these some twenty or thirty
county superintendents and many
school board members were present
The following is a schedule of the
program:

Monday morning, 11 o clock, Con'
vocation period. Address, A. C. Mo
nahan and Supt. James E. Delzell.

Monday, 2:15 p. m. Meeting of
all rural teachers in high school as-
sembly room. Address by Rural
School Inspector Edith A. Lathrop.

Monday, 8:30 p. m. Illustrated
lecture, A. C. Monahan.

Tuesday, 8:30 a. m. Conference
with county superintendents and
round tables conducted by A. C.
Monahan.

Tuesday, 11:15 a. ni. Round ta
bies of rural school teachers and
graded school teachers, led "by A. C.
Monahan.

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. Conference
with county superintendents and
school board members. Leaders, A.
C. Monahan, Supt. James E. Delzell.

Itirlhday Kurprine Party
Yesterday Miss Marian Grebe

reached the age of "sweet sixteen"
and seven girls of her High school
class helped her to celebrate the
event by giving her a surprise party
in the afternoon. The party was
composed of Marian Grebe, Ruth Na-
tion, Mildred Campbell, Edna Bow-
man, Edna Donovan, Marian Mote,
Helen Schott and Janet Grassman.
A two-cour-se luncheon was served.
A very pleasant time was enjoyed by
hostess and guests playing games
and taking Kodak pictures. A
birthday coincidence is the fact that
Miss Grebe's birthday anniversary is
the same day as that of her father,
M. E. Grebe, the photographer.

SOUTH OHAHA,

SUFFRAGE TftL.t.f-m- S IN FED-

ERATION.
The General Federation's endorse

ment of suffrage will encourage the
fainthearted; It will stop the antl
cry that only the small minority of
women want suffrage. It will hnrtcn
the day when America will be all free,
a true democracy. The Federation Is
the largest association in this country.

"Many very good people are against
woman suffrage, but It Is a fact that
almost all the bad people are against
It." said Albert J. BeverlJge at the In-
diana Stats Suffrage Convention.

One of the strange things about the
among women, is that

they seem to regard themselves aa
holding a brleg against tkeir own sex
which certainly ought not to be the
case If they are sincere in supposing
that exclusion from the suffrage helps
to conserve the feminine virtue- s-
New York Mall.

I believe In the ballot for women for
the same reason that I believe in a
wife for every man, one who is the
mother of his children and the careful
keper of his house. The house of th
nation Is a bachelor establishment, and
Is badly kept in many ways for this
reason. Corra Harris.

GERMAN ALLIANCE
FOR SUFFRAGE

Massachusetts Branch Unanimously
for Equal Suffrage.

The Massachusetts branch of the
German Alliance, which numbers 6,500
members, recently held its annual con
vention at Lawrence, Mass.

Every delegate present voted to en
dorse woman suffrage.

Equal suffrage has been a prominent
branches of the German Alliance,
which has 8,000,000 men in the United
States. ,

AN

Affirming on scriptural grounds the
headship of the male, Wm. D.

recently wrote the New York
Tribune a letter with an anti-suffrag- e

postscript. Mr. witter Bynner an
swers thus: "Mr. McLaughlin says,
'At the Lord's supper there were no
women.' May I remind him that there
were women at the cross and that men
are always good at suppers."

WOMEN USED TO COMPLICATIONS
Any woman who can run a charity

organisation, a typewriter, a suburban
home, a boarding bouse or a class room
with forty children, will probably be
Just as able to exercise the right of
franchise as some of the men, said
Assemblyman John J. Johnson of Ber-ge-n,

at a suffragist meeting In New
Jersey the other day.
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They see the light. Heaviness in auto-- j

mobile construction was thought to III

the right thing until Henry Ford built

the light, strong Model T. That Fords

bow outnumber any other car, three III

one, proves that Henry Ford is rigkt.
And so now they're all advertising III I
lightness. Place your order today. I

Runabout, 1660. Touring Car, fill.
Complete with equipment i

KEELER-- C OURSET CO.
At Alliance Oarage j
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For Sale Cheap
All the Lumber, Lath, Sash,
Doors and Screens, and all
the Furniture, Beds and Bed-

ding out of the Charters Ho-

tel Building.

See W. B. Rumer
New Building, formerly Charters Hotel

Do You Believe In Insurance?
Insure Yourself of Good Sale by Shipping

Your Live Stock to

Allen Dudley & Company
riarket Reports Furnished Upon Request

GYMNAST

NEBRASKA


